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'l('ll\('i'. docs iidl liiid it ii('c('-s;ii-y to |)l'<';i('li lli;il IIU'S-

'^ii.u'c. TliciT is nolle of tlijit sniirliiiKinioiisiK'ss llmt W'.'

iiiii^lil cNpcci to lind ill a play of this kind, i specially

one w rilli ii liv a elci-Hyman. The story, as has Ix'cii

said, is the story of lixcs lixcd, it is true, in the time (nT

''hrisl. hut nolle the less hiiiiiaii t'or that.

The play, the aiilhor's lirst allcmpt at drama. pr()\'es

beyond doiihl thai he has the dramatic loiieli williout

\vhi(di no playwri^'ht can ho|)c to acliie\-e success. Tlu'

play ('\inccs acti\i1y of iincntioii. that seizes e\'<M'\'

dramatic opport unity : t'ei'tilil\- of sti'ikin<i' topics ('ffec-

ti\'el\' de\'eloped: ahundailce (d' ellliol)l ili^' ideas, setlti-

iiients and emotions. It shows literary tiiste. judiiincnt

,

and discretion that mu-^t chariii the audience with ilioii'

harmony. The arrest of the hriiiand. Dismas. <iives i'vi-

deiice (f a command (d' dramatic situation, whose |)owcl',

licauty and resoiirccruliiess do credit to the author. A
])i'oiniiient play wriiiht oi' New ^'o|•k has said ot:

\'isi{)ii"": "The Judas motil' is. I think, handled wit!i

audacity. (;ri<.iinality and disliin-tioii.
"" The XiKullation

of dudas and his linal yielding' to the temp1;dioii ^'ivi s

us a new idea r.\ Ww stru^u'le he had to face.

Fiach act (doses with a minor climax, while the t ru '

(dimax is found at the idose (d' the last a(d when th"

spit it of Dismas appc.irs and speaks to the yroii|» in tin

ca\'e and to the real worhl heyoiid the stau'c the mcssaiie

of ( 'h rist iaiiity as later announced hy the UeloN'ed

Disciple:

"(Jod NO lox'ed the world as to iii\(' His only he-

•zotteii Son :

That \\h(:soe\-er helicNith in Him. iiia\' not perish.

r>ut iitay ha\(' life e\(M'las1in<i'." (dolin. llliKi).

Kollow the te:lchinj.>s of the Xa/.areiie. the woi'ld

needs his (lo(d riiie.
"'

.

The con(dudin<i- resi;tiiiatioii (d' l-^sther to In r fate iti

compensation I'or the spiritual illumination of her deal'

ones, is a iiiod(d (d' literary tact and discrelioii. TIk'

''a(d oi' the colli imiat ion of the hlindness of the heroine

to the very end sustains the interest, hut the liual solu

tioii is in no way di,s;ippointin,ti\ The play has ^'I'owu

fi'om a small he^innini;' in which only three (diaracters

appeared to a full sized prcdiudiolh it is the result of

years (d' sei'ious thouuhl and stud\'. It is the i-ealiza-

t ion of a dream lon^' a^o he;^uii and often recalled '.intil

it ha<-ame a |)art of the life of the author. This is tlic

reason, we think, for the u'reat success and stirriiiu'

a|)peal.
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THE WINDS

lJl(.w. Winds. lUow!

Whirl. Winds. Whirl:

( )\'er the hills toiii^'hl.

Tho' n(»l (Uie starry li<:lit

Xor polished moon tilowetli Imli'Ii.

I'.low. Winds. Idow :

Cry. Winds. Cvy'.

I'.low. Winds. Idow :

.\l oaii. Winds, .Moan !

I'lider 1 lie lilac sky

Ka(dn^' alone.

I lal f iiiarl iciilate.

1 lal f (ieiidish. you siiili .

Idow. Winds, r.low :

Cvy. Winds. Cvy \

r.low. Winds. l!l(.w :

lia\-e, Winds. [va\-e !

I )i i\e 1 he rain from I he cast

Wa \(' a ftcr wa \v.

The l)la(d< i'orcst snarls like a heasi

As vol I h II rry hy.

Idow. Winds. I'.low :

('r\ . Winds. ('r\ '.

I'.low. Winds, r.low:

Sliri(d<. Winds. Shritd< :

Leap on the huddled hills

h'njiii peak to peak.

The t I'ees shake their hrawiiy liiiihs

At you (hdiaut ly,

Dlow. Winds. I'.low:

( ^vy . Winds. ( 'ry :

r.low. Winds, idow

:

Swirl. Winds. Swirl :

()"er the dill I sh iuiii^' sahle streets

With i'd^\y ami twirl.

Those at home, t hose wit lioiit .

Shudder as you ilra w iii^ii.

Dlow, Winds, idow

:

Cry, Winds. Cry :

Klow. Winds. I'.hiw :

K'lish. Winds. Kiisli ;

< K'er t he lands toiii^'ht .

1 hear you wil h delight .

I 'assionale. t liund(U-itm-,

Winds of .\lar(di. Druid Winds.

1 '.low. ( 'i-y. SiiiL;' :

- 1/iam .\lor.


